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Would you mix your
cattle-fee- d with cotton?

know that such a combination would be carried
YOU the digestive tract without giving the milk-produci- ng

and fat-produci- ng food a chance to be
assimilated. The lint on old style hulls acts the same

way. It forms a pad or cushion-lik- e covering around
the concentrates that prevents the digestive juices from
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after the 1918 harvest. If we are to' ter, it may be kept covered with oil
looms 3 and 4 McLeod buildin, cor.

ner Elm and 4tn streets be in position to resume full rations (
trom a tmp can wunu inx n

oftPv the next, vear's harvest, we must, young mosquitoes.
as to mosquito uites uivmK j""one--increase our production fully

third. malaria, it depends upon the kind of
mosatntn that did the bitinsr. For.The selling price of wheat in North

Pn-rnlin- rmmnt fall bplnw $2.20 tin'-- ! tunatelv not all mosquitoes that sing
or to May, 1918. Tfie price of .the and: bite carry malaria. But, to be
1017 rrnnnnw in our nAScessJnn. has1 sure not to sret malaria, take five
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Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Practice in all Courts
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JOHN KNOX, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
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Phone 54
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contalrfno lint tcTclog'or flux the digestive tractT They
are digested and they allow the other forage to be di-

gested the same as hay or any other roughage.
When you mix your feed with Buckeye Hulls you know
that you are using roughage that will helrj not hinder
the meal, corn, oats, or whatever concentrate you prefer.

Other Advantages
2000 pounds of real roughage to No trash or dust,
t the ton not 1500. Easy to handle because sacked.
Cost much less per ton. . They mix well with other forage.
Go much farther. They take less space in the barn.

Mr. C. K. Hndrtont Aiktn, 5. C, sayt:
that he would rather have Buckeye Hulls than any others.
He uses Buckeye Hulls altogether says they are
cheaper and better.

Ts secure the best results and to develop the ensilage odor, wet the hvJU

thoroughly twelve hour before feeding. It is essy to do this by
wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time

this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to
feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old style bulls.

Book ofMixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the
South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat-

tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for

using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

Dept. K The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dept. K
Atlat.it Birmingham Greenwood LittteRoek Mtmphii

just been fixed by the "United States! grins of quinine daily until fr0st or
until there are no mosquitoes. If
you have malaria already, see a phys-
ician as to the amount of quinine you

Food Administration" at $2.20 f. o.
b. Chicago, which means, freight add.
ed, approximately $2.40. It is a
crime, under the law, to exact more;
it cannot sell for less, because the
government will pay that price for

should take to be thoroughly cured.
Don't stop at half enough and get
only half cured to have it recur next
summer.

THOMAS CLARENCE JOHNSON,
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE OVER McMILLAN'S

Rooms -7.

PHONES
Office 47, Residence 175

COTTAGE CHEESE

FOR AUTO LIVERY SERVICE
Phone or write

W. H. M. BROWN
Buie, N. C.

PHONE 2712

DR. THOS. F. COSTNER
General Practitioner

Special attention paid to obstetrics
and children's diseases. Office over
Pope drug store, Phone 112. Resi-
dence 210 Chestnut St., Phone 162.

N. C. Extension Service.
Cottage cheese is one of our most

important meat substitutes- - It con
tains 20.9 per cent of protein, pracDR. D. D. KING

DetUt
LUMBERTON,

tically all of which is digestible
SelmaMacon.Augueta - Charlotte IJaekeonN. .

it. The price of the 1918 crop is fix-
ed by the Focd Act. Approved Au-

gust 10th, at not less than $2.00,
Chicago which means $2.20 in North
Carolina. It cannot be less, this much
is guaranteed; it may be more. It
would therefore seem clear that we
can produce in North Carolina a
much larger crop of wheat than we
have been producing at a profit. Ev.
ery consideration of humanity would
urge us to do all we can (whether at
a profit or a loss to help feed a hun-

gry world. In many countries wo-
men and children are dying of hun-

ger; many thousands every week.
Patriotism calls for "Special Ef-

fort", each of us in the sphere of ac-

tivity for which we are best fitted,
ard thousands of us here in North

This is a higher percentage than is
found in most meats. Ten cents spent
for cottage cheese will purchase as
much protein as can be obtained in
the form of lean veal steak for 25 I moan here alone,like that instructing children!cents.See Our

Work
And don't save all your eulogies toThe dairy department of the North

Pfi
carve upon a stone.MY WISHCarolina Agricultural Experiment

station explains that cottage cheese

RUB-MV-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Barns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-ema- il

y and esternallyc Price 25c

is made bv nlacme freshr clean skim It may be nice when one is gone, to
milk at a temperature 0f 68 to 70 (Mr. W. F. Berry hands' the follow have the folk talk so,
degrees F., and allowing it to remain ing to. The Robesonian, the first 3 To have the flowers come in load?

from relatives, you know.

and get our

prices before
placing an order
for any kind of
monumental
work.

It may be nice for those we leave

Carolina can best do our war bit in
the line of food production and food
saving.

-- Let us double our wheat acreage
this year:

First: It will pay us in doUarsi.and

curaiea. xms requires s bei b goine unknown,about 24 hours. After the curd is L, , , .

broken into large pieces of fairly un-'th- e

L 2 verseS navinS been com"
iform size, it is slowly heated to a posed by himself).

behind:
But so far as I'm concerned, I don'tNOTICE OF .SALE OF LAND

temperature of 90 degree to 94 de- -, I have noticed that-whe- n .a fellow - -- really.,mind.
grees F and held until the whey dies, I am, quite alive, and well toilay, S3Lumberton Marble & Granite Co.

while I linger here,

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Robeson
county, North Carolina, made in the
special proceedings entitled Keth Da.
vis et al vs Norah Davis et al the

ti. i? loyd, rrop. No matter what he's been
Whether a scanty chap or one whose

life has been deeply steeped
Lend me a helping hand at times,N. CLumberton.

appears clear. As heating too rap-
idly is detrimental to the texture of
the cheese, from 30 to 40 minutes
should be required. When the whey
has become well separated from the

give me a word of cheer.
m sinsame being No. 4078, upon the spec(7

cents.
Second: It will help save millions

of starving people.
Third: it is our line of service to

our country; a concrete and worth-
while expression of patriotism.I wonder if every minister in
North Carolina who preaches week-
ly to land owners will for the next
three or four Sabbaths, briefly urge
his people to this duty?

His friends forget. the bitter words Why, what do I care, if when I'mi ial proceedings docket of the saidLOANS NEGOTIATED
they spoke but yesterday, dead the staunch old

And now they find a multitude of
I ers will on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1917, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the pretty things to say. Write me up with a cut in mournlnz

curd it is, drawn off. The curd is
placed in cheese cloths and hung on
racks to drain until it is left fairly
moist but not sloppy. Then it is
salted to taste. For the best qualityof cheese thick cream is added at

border set?
I fancy when I have gone to rest, They'll not flatter me a bit, no mat
Some one will bring to light

court nouse aoor in jn.
C, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash that certain tract of
land lying and being in Back Swamp
township, Robeson county, North Car

WHY EDUCATE SICK CHILDREN? the rate of 1 ounce to 1 Dound of Some good word or kindly act long
ter what is said.

So kindly throw your boquets now,
And knock me when 1 am dead.

ON IMPROVED

FARM LANDS
(Robeson, Scotland & Hoke

Counties)
$2,000-0- 0 to $50,000.00

.FIVE YEARS

5 Interest
A. T. McLEAN

cheese. burned out of sight.
Sof if it's just the same to you, just

give to me instead, OHIGHESTER S PILLSThe bouquets while I'm living, and

olina, more particularly described as
follows, to.wit: (this land is to be
sold subject to the dower right of
the widow, Addie Davis, which dow-
er right has been determined and set

From 100 pounds of skim-mil- k one
should get at least 15 pounds of cot-
tage cheese which should retail at 10
or 15 cents a pound. This means a
return of $1.50 to $2.25 per hundred
pounds of skim.milk, paying well for
the time and labor involved.

the knocking when I'm dead.

State Board of Health SaYs Firs
Heal Their Diseases and Then Give
Them a Chance of an Education
"Why educate sick children?" asks

the State Board of Health. "Or why
try, and after spending thousands of
dollars in time and money, find that
their frail bodies and tundeveloDed

Don't save all your kisses to imprint

LadU-e- ! AIi your UruseiM tt vy
i)lum.,ni Kraiic!

IMMs in lied ad ld metrliicVyy
tKxes scale I vith Blue Ru!?e. V
Take no other. Jlny of yonr
VraggltU A'hf.C l
i)i MiM itiuii il: t 25

Lumberton, N. C apart by a jury and which consists
of 15 acres)

I
upon my marble brow,

While countless maledictions are be
ing hurled upon me now. .

Beginning at a stake m Gatewood
Lewis' second line of a twp hundred
acre survey, about six chains from

ycrs kne ra 3 Esst, Safest. A.ay Keltole

Sfll08V58UG0ISTSFFOTKtS
The War-Tal- k Jury ChargeCharlotte Observer. Just say one kind word to me while

minds are not capable of bearing the
strain. Then why educate their af-
flicted children to have them break
down sooner or later and become no1

the corner and runs with his line Judge Bond of the Superior Court
bench is making somewhat of a repsouth 26 east 22 chains to the corR. D. Caldwell & Son only dependents but sources of inner; thence south 9 east 15 chains

fection for others? It is worse than
utation as a patriotic speaker. A
Charlotte man who heard him a
couple of weeks ago at Lumberton
was so impressed with the forceful

to a stake by a pine; thence with
the line of said Lewis' other survey money wasted to try to educate a(Incorporated)

FUNERAL norm ou west 44 chains ta Charlea sick cniiu. it is .lile wasted.tiT J. i 1 i ..' .

Thompson's line; thence with his line eloquence of the iude-- e tbat. bo bill
ed at The Observer office to make

oux tne sick cmid must have a
chance. Fortunately," says the Board
of Health, "the sick child is not al

nortn bi east 27 chams and 50 links

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

The Progressive Railway of the South
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOV. 12TTL 1916

Trains Leaving Lumberton
No. 19 7:12 a. m. Train for Hamitt, Charlotte and all intermeiiat

point3 --Through Sieeper Wilmington to Charlotte. Open for pas-

sengers at Wilmington at 10 P M.

DIRECTORS, to tne oeginnmg, contamig 59 acres
It being the same tract of land con- - ways hopeless. Heal his disease, or

san especially. comrllimentary
report about it and the impressionthe speech made on the neonle. .Tudo--remeoy ms oeiects, and then givehim a chance at an education. If heEMBAL MING Bond repeated the performance atLumberton's patriotic meeting, Mon-
day, then came on to Charlotte tn coo

nas oaa eyes, get him glasses; ifhis tee.th are making him sick, takehim to a dent and have them clean- -02kst Undertaking Establish h?s son who is one of the boys in I

veyed by Micheal- - Mclntyre to Ma-ria- h

L. Mclntyre and children - bydeed recorded in book 3-- Q, at page
346, in office of the register of deedsof Robeson county, North Carolina,reference to which is hereby made
for a more particular description of
said land.

This 6th day 0f September, 1917.
DAVID FULLER,
W. S. BRITT,

9 10 2mon CommissifYnt-.r- o

it in this community.
cu dnu repaired; n ne has adenoidsor diseased tonsils that are ruiningnis neaitn, have thpm removpd- - nr
jx ne nas nooKworm or any other
wasting disease, take him to the

--Omr equipment ia good and
.wkea called we render satis-- ..

factory serrke

Dy Tetephone 119; night, 82
or 312 or 226

doctor and know that he has been
treated and cured.

A 1 a 1 4 aa child's health has all to do

im.i at tamp lireene. Advertingto this custom by North Carolina
judges of making patriotic speechesin the guise of charges to the grand
jury, The StateSville Landmark
thinks that addresses of this sort, so
long as they are within reasonable
bounds, "are proper under the ab-
normal conditions now prevailing."

f?J. n, other reason they would be
justified on account of the undoubt- -

:al as stated by The Landmark,that the masses of the people needto be informed and to have their pa-triotism arOUSpd" TllO Rnnar,'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTTPP.
Having . Qualified

No. 136:19 p. m. Train for Hamlet, Charlotte, anj all intermediate
points Connecting at Hamlet an points North, South and Wesi
Pullman Parlor Car Wilmington to Charlotte.

THRU PULLMAN WILMINGTON TO
ATLANTA-BIRMINGHA- M

No. 209:45 p. m. Train for Wilmnington and all intermediate point!
Through Sleeper, Charlotte to .Wilmington. Passengers may rt-ma- in

in Sleeper until 7 A. M.
N-ipuli- ain for Wilmington and" all intermediate pobttParlor Car Charlotte to Wilmington.

HRU PULLMAN ATLANTA
BIRMINGHAM TO WIL1IINGTONtor additional information, as to rates, schedules, or reservation

C i 1 agent or write the undersigned
BEVERLY, Agent, H. E. PLEASANTS, T. P.
Lumberton. N. C. Wilznington, N. C

JOHN T. WEST. D. P. A,Rleih. C.

witn nis progress at school. EveryParent should see thatis childrenare in good physical condition be-
fore starting them to school this fall.
Especially is this necessary where no

of the estate of J. T. Sanders do- -J 1 n , "
cebeaa, iate ol Kobeson county, North
Carolina, this is to notifv allu- - : i -

Having; ciaims against the estate of
provision has been made by the
county for medical school inspection.Parents cannot afford t ii ,Q;r.

The Allies Are
Still Pressing the

Germans
ne saia deceased to exhibit them to
he undersigned at. Pembroke. N. r.

on or before the 10th day of August,
children to lose a year's schooling,or perhans the chance of a lifetime,on account of some defect that could
easily be removed or remedied.

A..1.0, ul tms notice win ne n ajiHoH
in bar of their recoverv. All TiM-cn- n

Court judges of North Carolina have
been doing s0me fine work in this
direction, ard - this is particularlytrue of Judge Bond.

Newspaper Men and the War
StatesviUe Landmark

Eaker, the schoolteacher who con-
ducted the anti-dra-

ff moti of t

indebted to said estate will pleasemane immediate payment. How the BoyS Came to be Called
Sammies

Is What the Papers Say.

wlTsAY inis tne loth day of August, 1917,
J. E. WOODFJT. Virginia and Carolina Southern R. R.Washington. "Sentember 7 TV.aAdministrator of J. T. Sanderson. colnton, took a fliner at the npwenn.

of the term "Sammies" to describeour troops is almost unknown inWe Are Still Here To Sell You
deceased.

H. E. STACY,
Atty. for Administrator. &"13 6mon ranee, according to despatches re-

ceived from the United States ma- -

pers. He is reported as saying thatwhile about all the newspapers are
preaching war, none of the editorshave volunteered. The Landmarknadnt considered 'EaWs r0mae

Goods That Will Please You And
Allow You T6 Make A Good Prof.
it Or We Do Not Want Your Bus

e oversea expedition 0fthe "first to fight". How the termcame into use is explained in thiswise: When the "first tn fiot

No. 79-6- 7 No. 65-0- 9

a i:H l'M- - Lv-- Fayettevile ..,
A'S-- 6:10 RM- - Lv. Hope Mils ...

f:2 A'JI- - 5:20 P'M- - Lr. Roslin .. ....
Vll A'if- - :25 PM- - McMillan

'M- - Lv-- Oakland
o'--l

A--
H 5:38 P-M-- Lv. St. Paul !

AH- - 5:46 RM- - Lv-- Roziers . ...I
A'J- - 5:56 RM- - Lv-- powers ,9:10 A.M. 6:15 P.M. Ar. Lumbertor

No. 78-5- 5

10:15 P.M.
9:50 P.M.
9:35 P.M.
9:27 P--

9:20 P.M.
9:12 P.M.
9:00 P--

8:50 P.M.
8:40 P.M.

No. 64-8- 0

Ar. 12:02 P.M.
Ar. 11:10 A.M.

"Ar. 11:00 A.M.
Ar. 10:53 A.M.
Ar. 10:47 A.M.
Ar. 10:40 A.M.
Ar. 10:28 A.M.
Ar. 10:16 A.M.
Lv. 10:05 A.M.

worthy of notice, but the GreensboroNews resents it. Tbo AWr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Nancy Ann Carter,
deceased, late of Robeson county,North Carolina, this is to notify all
persona having claims ae-ams- fho

iness. Come In And --Meet Your
that six of the best men that eveNeighbors And Friends As They

Are Here Trading And You Will
tingent steamed into port the peopleon the wharf shouted "Vivent lesamis!" pronounced "Vppv

wuineu m tnis snop are in khaki rightnow, volunteers all, preparing to goestate of said deceased to exhibitTrade Too When You Know Our
Prices.

mem to tne undersigned at Pem-
broke, N. C, on or before the 8th
day of September. 1918. or ti-.-i no

u ugm lor me country, which,we regrevto be compelled to add,means fighting for such specimenstice will be nleadpd in bar nf

mee! What this means is "long livethe (our) friends," but "les
amis may sound a good deal likeles Sammies," and the newspapermen so interpreted it. Immediatelythe folks "back home" began callingour troops 'Sammies," but the Frenchhave yet t0 acquire the habit.

Wtettield&FrenchJnc. ILl to
ff-l-L AlV? Jhe Landmark

belief, based on ob-
servation, that, more mo V,or

recovery. AH persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed.

from newspaper offices in North Carolma l into the war, in proportion to
latepayment.This 3rd day of September, 1917.

The Original
Wholesale Grocers

PHONE 4

No- - 7 No. 8

l i!S aSt Ar JpWMown ...... Lv. 2:00 P.M.Lv. Paul Ar. 3:40 P.M.Nos 7 and .8 da ly except Sunday.

call StoSffSSS o1? teti0n' 83 t0 TOtes-- schcdn,es- - or "serration.
W W DA1S, General Passenger Agent,- - - - - LUMBERTON. N. C.

"7UCIS' l any other professionAdministrator of Nancy Ann Carter, FOLEY "KIDNEY PILES
'9R. BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLAODE?

Mirers remark wasi false. It may have boen rfnoueaseu. 9 3 6mon to ignorance. But think of a fellow

J


